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EIU PANEL DISCUSSION TO ADDRESS NATIONAL/GLOBAL SECURITY ONE YEAR AFTER 9-11 
CHARLESTON- The issue of "National and Global Security: One Year After September 11" will 
be addressed during a panel discussion on the campus of Eastern Illinois University this week. 
Participants will reflect on aspects of global/national security issues, while members of the 
audience will be encouraged to ask questions. The event begins at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 18, in the 
Charleston/Mattoon Room of the University Union. 
Panel participants will include EIU faculty members David Carwell and Ryan Hendrickson, political 
science; Eric Hake, economics; and Scott Levi and Ed Werhle, history. 
Hendrickson also will serve as moderator. For information, phone (217) 581-6224 or contact him 
via e-mail at cfrch@eiu.edu. 
This event is being sponsored by the Office of Civil Rights and Diversity. 
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